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Those to Serve 
 

Wednesday Evening, August 7, 2019 
     

Announcements  ........................................ Teddy Bodiford 
Lead Singing  ...................................................... BT Hobbs 
First Prayer  ....................................................... Gary Byers 
Read Scripture..……………..…………………Don McAlpin 
Dismissal Prayer .......................................... Randy Bishop 

 
 

Sunday Morning, August 11, 2019 
   
Announcements ......................................... Teddy Bodiford 
Lead Singing ....................................................  Gary Byers 
First Prayer.……..………………………………Jim Maxwell 
Read Scripture ............................................. Howard Black 
Preside at Table .................................................... Gary Gill 
Serve Congregation ................................. Ronny Cornelius 
Serve Congregation ............................................ BT Hobbs 
Serve Congregation .......................................... Gene Ross 
Serve Congregation ..................................... ..Don McAlpin 
Dismissal Prayer .............................................. Rusty Hicks 
Greeters......................................... Ronny/Sarge Cornelius 
Greeters.................................................... George/Jo Doss 
Nursery Attendant .............................................. Edith Craft 
   
 

  Sunday Evening, August 11, 2019 
  
Announcements ......................................... Teddy Bodiford 
Lead Singing .................................................... Rusty Hicks 
First Prayer .................................. ………….…Dick Shelton 
Read Scripture .................................................... BT Hobbs 
Preside at Table .................................................... Gary Gill 
Dismissal Prayer ............................................... Brad Leslie 

  
  “Key Men” for August  

 
Sunday AM (Open) ........................................... Brad Leslie 
Sunday AM (Close) ........................................Danny Lucas 
Sunday PM (Open) ........................................... Gary Byers 
Sunday PM (Close) ............................................... Ben Hall 
Wednesday PM (Open) ............................... Rickey Tigner 
Wednesday PM (Close) .................................. Jim Maxwell 

Prepare Lord’s Supper...................................... Lynn Sipes 

Coming Events 
The Tate Road church of Christ will have a Gospel Meeting 
with James Adkisson on August 18-22. 
There will be a Wedding Shower for Madison Scott in the 
annex this Sunday, August 11 from 1:30-3:30pm. She is reg-
istered at Target, Bed Bath & Beyond and Wal-Mart. 
There will be a Back to School Bash this Saturday Aug. 10th 
at 2pm. There will be snacks, devotional, games, as well as 
info on upcoming events. All ages of the youth are welcome! 
There is a calendar on the youth bulletin board in the lobby 
which shows upcoming Youth Events.                                   
On Saturday, August 24 there will be a Back To School Party 
for Pinevale Children’s Home in our annex from 11am-2 pm. 
The Christmas Joy Box project has begun! The boxes need 
to be turned in by October 1. 
                                                                                                  

                                 Family Matters 
Terry Webster is undergoing treatments for cancer. Please 
keep this family in your prayers.  
Dottie Clift is now home from the hospital but will see her 
doctor again this week. 
Benny Thornton was able to be back with us last Sunday!  
 

                               Community Matters                                            

Gary Bryant is dealing with stage 4 brain cancer and needs 
our prayers. 
Laura Adkins is dealing with severe back pain.  
Susan Boyd, sister of Jan Webster, is still at MD Anderson 
dealing with cancer and needs our prayers. 
                                 

                                          Prayer List 
Dianne Luttrell, Wanda Whaley, Foy Norwood, Gerald Mills, 
Roselyn Leslie, Jane Allen, Bill Craft, Paige Gillon & Betty 
Gillon, Brian Vaughn, Travis Kennedy, Tyler Bizzell, Larry 
Keller, Lester Bell, Ronny Hilliard, Samantha Butler.    
                                                                               
Remember our service men & women in your prayers. 
Remember all our missionaries in your prayers. 
                    

 

  Daily Bible Reading Schedule 

Sunday, Aug. 11……………………….……………Lev. 10-12 
Monday, Aug. 12 ............................................ ….1 Chron. 1-3 
Tuesday, Aug. 13 ............................................. 1 Kings 21-22 
Wednesday, Aug. 14 ..................................... Proverbs 20-23 
Thursday, Aug. 15 ............................................ Ezekiel 46-48 
Friday, Aug. 16........................................................ Luke 9-10 

Saturday, Aug. 17… ..... ……………………………….Col. 1-4 

                                        
                          Shut-ins   
Mary Davis, Rm. C-16, Pine Meadows Healthcare,  700 
Nuckolls Rd., Bolivar, TN. 38008. 
Lillian Eason, Kennington Pointe, 6301 Village Grove Dr. 
#233, Memphis, TN 38115. 
Mr. & Mrs. Odis Bizzell, 1755 Powell Chapel Rd., Middle-
ton, TN 38052.                                                         
Lisa Luttrell Barton, Uni Health, 505 Southml , Live Oaks 
Dr, Moncks Corner, South Carolina 29461.   
Roselyn Leslie, Carriage Court, Memory Care Unit, 1645 
W. Massey Rd, Memphis, TN 38120.  
 

                         JEFF’S JOTTINGS 

Monday's for the Master resumes August 

12 at 6:45pm for a devotional, donuts and 

coffee. At 7 pm we will make visits and 

prepare cards to be mailed. We would love 

to have you be a part of this good work!  
   
Our Fall Lectureship Series begins 

Wednesday, September 4 on the theme 

“The Christian Woman.” We will have 

more information soon. 

                                                                      

Our Item of the Week is sweet & dill pick-

les. You can bring other items any time.  
                                                                                                           

  WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED? 
1. Hear the Word of God- Romans 10:17.                                                                          

2. Believe the Word of God- Mark 16:16.       

3. Repent of sins- Acts 17:30-31.                  

4. Confess Christ- Romans 10:9-10.  

5. Be Baptized to wash away sins - Acts  

22:16; 1 Peter 3:20-21; Mark 16:16 

6. Be Faithful unto death- Rev. 2:10.   
 

The Effective Church of Christ  

...Exalts God (Eph. 3:21). 
The church is a place of heartfelt 

praise of its Architect.  

...Evangelizes the Lost 

(Matt 28:19-20). The church is a 

place where the truth of the gospel is 

presented to all.  

...Edifies its Members (Eph. 

4:16). The church is a place of great 

love and encouragement.  

...Educates the Unlearned (2 

Tim. 2:2). The church is a place of 

teaching the truths of the Word of God.  

...Equips the Saints (Eph. 

4:11-12). The church is a place 

where people are trained for service.  

...Eases the Burdens of the 

Needy (Heb. 13:16). The church 

is a place of distributing help and hope.  

-Edd Sterchi 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

                   

      Wishbone Christianity                 

Alumni and friends made UCLA football 

coach Pepper Rodgers’ life miserable the 

year his Bruins got off to a horrible start. 

Nobody in Southern California would 

hang out with him. “My dog was my only 

true friend,” Rodgers said. 
“I told my wife that every man needs at 

least two good friends. She bought me an-

other dog.” 
Rodgers was tough in the face of adversi-

ty, however. When his players at UCLA 

were having difficulty adapting to the 

wishbone offense he’d installed and the 

school’s alumni demanded that he adopt 

another system, Rodgers didn’t budge. 

“The wishbone is like Christianity,” he 

said. “If you believe in it only until some-

thing goes wrong, you didn’t believe in it 

in the first place.” 

The true test of our faithfulness to God is 

not when the skies are blue, he grass is 

green, and everything is right in the world. 

The true test comes when storm clouds 

gather and the cold wind blows. The true 

test comes when the difficulties of living 

in this fallen world hit us square in the 

face. 
It is in these times that we learn what our 

faith is really made of. It is in these times 

that we discover what it really means to 

trust in God. It is during these times when 

we have lost all control over our circum-

stances that we learn to turn to the One 

who is always in control. 

 

Abraham turned to God when he was 

called upon to offer his only son Isaac. He 

trusted in God despite the difficult task 

that was placed before him. Job trusted in 

God despite the loss of all that he had. Jo-

Abraham turned to God when he was 
called upon to offer his only son Isaac. He 

trusted in God despite the difficult task that 

was placed before him. Job trusted in God 

despite the loss of all that he had. Joseph 

stayed faithful to God despite the difficult 

turns that his life took. The Bible is filled 

with examples such as these.                   

The question is, “What are you going to do 

when the storms of life come?” Will you 

be brought closer to God, or will you be 

driven away from Him? Let’s be faithful to 

God no matter what Satan or life throws at 

us! God is good all the time – the good 

times and the bad.    -Justin Paschall                                                     

           A Story That Tells it All                     
There was once a little boy who lived in 

the apartments west of West Side on State 

Road 32. He and his sister lived with their 

single mother in the apt. complex and 

would see the West Side bus-ministry pass 

by each Sunday morning to pick up young-

sters. At the helm was Herb Smith with his 

wife, Betty in the back, keeping an eye on 

the precious cargo within. This little boy 

decided to take up the nice couple’s invita-

tion to come to church and so, thereafter, 

he got up each Sunday morning and waited 

patiently for the bus to pick him up. Only 

years later, when he had obeyed the gospel 

at West Side, did he realize that this was 

the same church where he had attended as 

a child. He remembered the stairs and the 

basement. And, Betty remembered him. 

That boy went on to become a preacher!  


